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OF (MENTION PLANS

OFFENDS COMMITTEE

"Members at St. Louis Resent
President's Selection of Glynn

and James Without Con-

sulting Them

STILL THEY WILL OBEY

No Rebellion Contemplated Though
Urey Woodson nnd Friends Aro

I?ar From Pleased

By LOWELL MELLETT
ST. IOUIS, Juna 8. The Democratic

National Committee Is an unhappy organ-
ization, judging by the two dozen members
here preparing for next week's convention,
The committee Is distressed over the action
of President Wilson In naming
Glynn, of New York, temporary chairman,
and Senator Ollle James, of Kentucky,
permanent chairman of the convention.
It Is even more distressed at the action
It fears he may take regarding tho chair-
manship of tho National Committee Itself.

Tho committeemen say they do not
object to the two men named though tho
member from Kentucky. Urey Woodson,
la James' political enemy, nnd somo of tho
members sympathize with Woodson. Their
objection Is to the fact that the committee
was not consulted. They had to depend on
the newspapers for the news, they say, nnd
they ask:

How can wc do the tnsldo work of tho
Democratic organization If we are not to do
it on tho Inside?

They have some very definite views as
to tho sort of man needed for tho chair-
manship, but nobody has asked for them.
They expect, thoy say, to read ono day soon,
under a Washington date-line- , that tho
President has appointed somebody that Is,
he has Indicated his desire that the com-

mittee should namo that person. In which
case, thoy say, they'll namo him, but they
won't feel good about It

"We're good sports," ono member said
today. "Wo'll see tho thing through, no
matter what happens; but we think tho
autumn prospects would be better If our
sportsmanship were not taken ndvantago
of."

If the committee had tho say tho chali-m- an

would be Homer S. Cummlngs, of Con-
necticut, present vice chairman and member
of the committee 12 years.

JUNE CUPID'S MONTH

DESPITE THE WEATHER

Many Marriage Licenses Granted
Today Cesare Sturani, Mu-

sical Conductor, to Wed
Miss Brinton .

Depressing June Weather does not seem
to dampen the spirit of Cupid. This was
evident today by the large number of
brides and grooms who flocked to the
Marriage License Bureau.

One of tho first to arrlvo was Pier
Cesare Sturani, Bon of Count Carlo Sturani.
of 1536 Pine street, who will wed Miss
Alberta Wright Brinton, of 5900 Drexel
Road, Overbrook. Sturani Is a doctor of
musio and was born In Bologna, Italy. He
was one of the conductors at the Phlla- -'

delphlst Opera House and Is musical
director of the Behrens Opera Club.

Theuoeremony will take place at St
Paul's P. B. Church on June 17th.

Evan V. Qulnn. who received the degree
of electrical engineer at Vlllanova College
yesterday, obtained a license to wed Miss
Gertrude Whltton, of Olean, N. Y. The
prospective bridegroom gave his occupation
as general superintendent of a chemical

at Olean.
Tne couple will be married by the Rev.

E. G. Dohan, president of Vlllanova Col-

lege.
Other licenses granted today were as fol-

lows:
Joseph S. Welsh. 8233 Pass at, and Henrietta

Prussel. 1012 3. Oth at.
VriUtam J. Earnahaw. 4028 Duffleld at., ana

Anna, II. Klner. 4833 Mulberry at.
John C. Binder. ABO E. Wlshart at., and Maria

B. Brenner, 639 E. Wlahart at.
Frederick Jahnke, 1830 Cadwalader at., and Ella

S. Maverkamp. 612 W Venango at.
Horace T Dumont. 1004 Spruce at., and Joae- -

phlne V. Brown, 420 W. Coulter at.
Herman C. Kolan. 420 Daly at., and Ruth B.

Cohen. Indianapolis, Ind,
Samuel O. Todd. Itlftlln, Pa., and Mary R.

Sloan, Johnatown, Pa.
Louis P. Henry, T2S Hilton at., and Katharine

Ruckenbrod. 4316 N. 6th at.
John Carapura, 302 Vine at., and Anna Soroka.

2302 Vine at.
Andrew P. Cook. 1710 Church at., and Josephine

Drexler. 1710 Church at.
Samuel Wrlaht. 011 S, 18th at

aiewari. on o. iom ai.
Isaao Hyman, fill N. Marshall at.,

Tuchak. 420 N. 4th at.

and Mamie
, and Katie

Crone W. Jones, 121 Richmond at., and Mar-car- et

Flnnlgan, 340 Noble at.
Pier C. Sturani, 1EA8 Pine at., and Alberta W.Brinton, 60OO Droiel road.
Jacob I. Kroker.820 S, 60th at., and Dorothy

Huttman. SOU N. th at.
Tacob C. Rtnselsteln, 223 N. 60th at., and

Helen Johnaon, 310 Cbeatnut at.Joseph Mattes. Wilmington, Del., and Katie
Orenaky, Sii Hall at.

Mihe Hllnko. Akron. O., and Margaret Llptuck.
1004 Noble at.

Harry a. Roeisler, .4300 N. 17th at., and
Helen U. Brandt. 1818 Caruaa at.

Abraham E. Frtedbers. Camden, N. J,, and.
Anna uapian i.tv a. .uin at.Jacob M. Gregory, Cheater. Pa., and Mary E.
Raymond, 2808 Herbert at.

William It. King. 1(25 Oreenway ave., and
Alice K. Morgan. Darby. Pa.

Beny Marcus, 3401 Kelm at., and Eeckla
Nairlrk. 152 N. 2d at.

Edward L,. Pllklngton, Walllngfard. Pa., and
Maud Qlddlnga. 1B3S Mt. Vernon at.

Ferdinand Haeg, 233 N. Slat at., and Anna M.
Jans, 23S N. 21st at.

Joseph C. Phils. 1424 E. Oxford at., and Jennie
W. Gilbert. 1322 E. Montgomery ave.

Eugene 8. Pleaaonton. 2000 Pine St., and Ethel
M Powera.Aidlne .Hotel.. ,

Hiram Rsynolds, 724 S. 13th at, and Ellen
Johnson. 1013 Kater at.

Harry H Ramsay. Boston; Msss., and Edna M.
Krelter. 1622 Hollywood at.

John Btovall, 241S N. Warnock st and Lucy
Pierce. 0310 New hall at.

Joseph C. Irvin. 233 S. Ithan at., and Anna M.
McCarthy. 2721 N. 20th at.

Edward Devlin, 1621 W. Ftrtb at., and Anna
H. Ward, 1936 N Park. ave.

William E. Zabel. 026 Belmont ave., and Ella
M. Rhode. 1053 8, Broad St.

Bansust T. Johnson. 1620 Catharine St., and
. Ella. Parker. 718 Walnut at.
Eamual J. MacEtroy. Holmesbunr, Fa., and

Martha J. Ward. 2404 N. FalrhlH at.
William H. JU Brennecke, 3801 Tulip at,, andKathryn Eberly. 2027 E. Sergtant at.
Rudolf klrchjassner. 2020 Cambridge at., andMargaret Catterty. 1880 W. Qlrard ave.
Benjamin Retner. 2142 B. Slat at., and Eva

'Thomas B. Qlbb. Oak; Lane, and Emma M.

Robert j. Rohan, 2T Eyre at., and Aire M.
Carae, 2741 M. 234 at.

Elkton Marriage Licenses
EtKTON, Wi. Juna !. Marriage

llcenea laautd in Slfcton this mornlna; were
to-- Bernard J, XJray and Mary C, Flaherty,
F-- Bayroond Slatenelll and Jennie R. Mac-Ksfl- n,

Philadelphia : Charles P. SIcMulUn.
Plilladelyhia, and Marion Toxt, Camden, N.
J.; Kathan Mercer and Lillian 13. Ford.
JttwralJtgtttwn. Fa-- S WlUiatn C, Ehret and
EH M. Prentlo, Trenton, K.J.jU

Newark, Del, and Margaret
Lura. Chesapeake City, Ui.; Josephf. Lancaater, and Mame Joyce, At-bt-

City.
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SAY REPUBLICANS
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The view is from the platform looking toward the rear of the building. Slightly above tho centre of the picture tho sign X indicates the location of the Pennsylvania delegation.

"We Want Harding' Cry as Republicans Begin Routine Work
By JOHN EDWIN NEVIN

COLISEUM, CHICAGO, June 8. While
the Republican National Convention's Reso-

lutions Committee wns hurrjlng com-

pletion of tho platform of that body, the
convention Itself got down to the work of
completing Its organization. Chairman
Harding got the delegates down to business
at 11:23 and Introduced Monslgnor Kelley
as the chaplain of tho day to deliver tho
opening Invocation. Tho prayer follows:

O, God, nt whose creative touch this
earth was born, Whose hand sustains
It, Whose olce directs It, Whose love
keeps It, and Whose countenance lights
Its pathway back to Thee, O, Ruler, by
Whose will It Is divided Into nations,
races and tongues that, through wise
emulation, tho sooner may bo discov-
ered the hidden stores of Thy bounty,
through which happiness, peace and se-

curity come to Its people.
O, Orient, from whom proceedoth the

sun of Justice. O, Wisdom, seat of
knowledge, fount of power and source
of truth ; we bend our heads and raise
our hearts to Thee as the first net of
Thy day In acknowledgment of tho
power that sustains our nation, blesses
our people and guides our destinies.

Direct our counsels and our thoughts
to know that Thou art ever first and
greatest; to realize that without Thee
for our nation we would hope In vain.
Grant us to know that even the small-
est of good acts, If done for Thlno
honor and glory, will grow greater
than empires In Thy bight. Dless.
therefore, every act and thought of
ours that Is done with the motive of
pleasing Thy divine majesty. Amen."

ORCHESTRA PLAYS "ROCK OF AGES."
Following the prayer the delegates sat

quietly while the orchestra In the gallery
played "Rock of Ages."

At the conclusion of the tune, Chairman
Harding said

"The first business of the convention Is
the report of the Committee on Credentials.
Ib the committee ready to report?"

There was a pausu for a moment, and
then from the rear of th platform Senator
Smoot, chairman of the committee, was
seen to ba coming forward. He was greeted
with a scattering of applause as he began
to read the decision arrived at last night
which upheld the temporary roll as made
up by the National Committee,

CREDENTIALS REPORT ADOPTED.
Although the reading of ttie names watt'

tiresome the delegates followed the report
of tle Utah Senator very closely. The dis-
position to consider every single oetall ot
the proceedings as most serious was fully
aa apparent today as yesterday.

As soon as he completed reading the re-
port of the committee, Smoot moved its
adoption. There was no objection and the
roll was unanimously approved.

The report of the committee on
Organization waB presented by its

chairman. William Hahn, of Ohio. It rec-

ommended that the temporary organization
be made permanent, which was done.
Through motives of delicacy, the motion to
this effect was presented by William S. Ben-ne- t,

the parliamentarian.
DEMONSTRATION FOR HARDING.

When Harding stepped forward to as-

sume his duties as permanent chairman,
the Ohio crowd started a demonstration in
"his favor. It was the first exhibition of
real enthusiasm me convention nai wit-
nessed, and several of the favorite sons
delegations aided In It An effort-wa- s be-

ing made to start a real hurrah Ohio and
West Virginia and Maryland took, turns In
keeping things going.

At the end ot two minutes Senator Hard-
ing began an attempt to get the delegates
back to their seats, but a long-hatre- d Kan-
sas delegate jumped to his chair and began
a wild chant of:

"We want Harding."
The big Ohio solon shook hla head and

finally got the crowd back into their teats
after a cheering spell of four minutes;

CHAIRMAN THANKFUL,
Chairman Harding briefly thanted the

delegates for his new honor
"It is a very great honor to preside over

a Republican National Convention," he
said. I am a. believer la compacts and it
was a compact with the committee on per-
manent organization that I make no speech,
if made permanent chairman. I will keep
Uiat nromisev but J thank you from the
bottom of my heart for tba honor you have
paid to me.

Harding' good humor and smile were
making a Mt with the delegate and he got
another warm round of applause as he
faded hla brief speech or thanks.

Visa report ol the, Cominitu on Rules
mm- Ut U4 js& bsj the cewssltte

JOTft &,

asked for "a few minutes of grace" and tho
lequest was granted.

"Wo will listen to tho band while wo
wait," said Chairman Harding.

WHITMAN WORKS FOR HUGHES.
Whllo tho convention waited the dele-

gates discussed the situation In low tones.
Goernor Whitman, from his seat In tho
New York delegation, sent aides to the
various delegation leaders whose votes have
been promised to him to nominate Justice
Hughes. The New York Executive was ex-

tremely confident that he would bo able
to get his Candida to across. He paid that
ho had the votes and felt very confident
that no combination could take them away
from him.

A suggestion that the "old-tim- e orntors"
be lven an opportunity to get their
speeches off their chests was frowned down,
the leaders declaring that they had no time
ns yet for oratory. At 11:55, Senator
Smoot, from tho Commltteo on Credentials,
was recognized and moed that the two dele-
gates from Porto Rico, the two from Hawaii
and the two from the Philippine Islands be
given votes In the convention This had
been recommended by the National Com-

mittee and the convention concurred In tho
recommendation.

TRY TO AVOID STEAM ROLLER.
Another wait was then precipitated as

the Committee on Rules still was waiting to
frame rules for the convention which would
not be considered a "steam roller" variety.

The crowd sat quietly through a medley
of patriotic airs, cheering only once, and
thon with little force, when Dixie was
played

Goternor Whitman and several of his
friends discussed tho possibility of rushing
things through today and nominating their
candidate, thus tho Progres-
sives. The Governor said, however, that
this probably would not be done.

At 12:01 Chairman Walsh, of Michigan,
from the Committee on Rules, presented
the report of that committee, which brought
the convention representation Into acoord
with the various State laws, aa recommended
by the National Committee. The commlt-
teo recommended that the rules of the
House of Representatives govern the de-

liberations of the convention
The committee also recommended that the

platform be adopted before nominations can
be made, thus heading off a movement to
nominate Immediately. It also recommended
that tho roll call be not dispensed with at
any time when nominations are made.

"DOPE" WORTH $1500

CONFISCATED IN RAID

8000 Grains of Cocaine and Mor-
phine Seized One Ar-

rest Made

A manicure set in the hands of policemen
of the vice-squa- d early today was indirectly
responsible for the arrest of Sam Yaffe, of
SIS Cuthbert street, accused of being a
"dope" dealer, and the confiscation, the
police say, of about 3000 grains of cocaine
and morphine valued In Tenderloin prices
at approximately 11500.

The raid was made early this morning
by Deputy Collectors McDevltt. Beach and
Crossen, Special Agent Ralph 11. Oyler
and Policemen Hicks and Facbelll, cf the
vice squad. It was the first Important raid
since the recent ruling of the Supreme
Court, which declared that the section of
the Harrison act, making the mere pos-
session ot drugs Illegal, waa unconstitu-
tional.

Yaffe was not at home when his hquse
was surrounded and the search made
The officials at first were not successful
In their quest Hicks, however, noticed a
manicure set In on of closet and used
one of the Instruments to pry open a
closet board, "Just for luck,'' aa be ex-
pressed it

Hicks, according to the testimony, founo,
that he had discovered a regular "dope
plant." and almost a treasure mine. It
appeared to be a ca'se of open sesame."
Hidden away In (he secret lining were five-oun-

cans of pure cocaine and almost an
endless number of morphine boxes and
bottles, quite a few of jvhlch were empty
According to the raiders, scales were found
also, aa well aa empty dope bottles secreted
In filled ?ua'r bowls.

Taffe was arrested when he returned to
the Cuthbert street home some time later
Ha wm arraigned beturt? United States
Commissioner Charles Welch. Btaunda and
held lo liOSO ball for court. This U thethud time ha has: been arraigned on a
wdofi charge wallB to eae&l

(

Tho commltteo also recommended that
when onco recorded, unless error was ap-
parent, tho oto of a State must remain us
recorded until another ballot Is taken.
Tho nctlon was to head oft any change of
front by a Stato delegation In order to start
a stampede.

VOTE FOR FORD.
It affected a plan to havo Michigan vote

for Henry Ford on tho first ballot nnd then
swing to Hughes before announcement was
made.

Tho rules nlso provldo for the seating of
all national committeemen elected under
primary laws

Tho commltteo was given power to 'un-
seat any national committeeman who re-

fused to support the party nominee and to
fill tho vacancy thus created., '

After completing tho reading of tho re-

port, Chairman Warren moved that it bo
ndopted. Ho explained that tho report was
a redraft of all former rules and designed
to mnke them more liberal. Ho explained
that the basis of representation In tho va-
rious Southern States agreed upon by the
present national committee had been con-
tinued by tho Rules Committee.

ENTHUSIASM AN ABSENTEE.
There was an absolute nbsenco of en-

thusiasm early in tho day Whllo It nlways
has been customary for the delegates and
alternates to wait until the crowd Is on
hand before making any appearance, the
spectators usually are on hand In droves
very early. Yet at 10.30 there was not a
corporal's guard In the galleries, and two
lone New Hampshire delegates nnd. J. J.
Daly, of New Haven, wero the only men on
the Hoor, excepting tho small army of Chi-
cago police who dominated the scene.

Outside the cold driving rain was falling
fast and having a very serious effect on
tempers and costumos. In Its lofty cage,
away among the rafters, the band went
through an elaborate musical program
which resounded through the empty spaces
of the gaudily decorated hall.

Although there was certain to be a delay
In getting down to business, there was a
growing disposition among the leaders to
Jam their program over and to get through.

Chairman Hllles, of the Republican Na-
tional Committee, declared that he hoped the
convention would conclude Its labors and
adjourn sine die not later than tomorrow
night. Ho said that he had been asked by
several of the delegates to sanction a night
session to get the nominating speeches and

HARRY MACKEY SUED

ON Y. M. C. A. PLEDGE

Political Leader Says He'll Pay
$1000 Subscription That As-

sociates Have Defaulted

An echo of the "Million Dollar Cam-
paign" conducted by the Young Men's
Christian Association in January, 1911, was
heard in Common Pleas Court No. 3 today
when George Wentworth Carr, on behalf of
the Young ' Men's Christian Association,
started an action. In assumpsit against
Harry A, Mackey, chairman of the Work-
men's Compensation Commission, Involving
a pledge ot 11000 made to the fund by
Mr. Mackey, which remains unpaid.

Mr. Mackey. at his office In the North
American Building, admitted that the sub-
scription had nbt been paid.

"This affair is unfortunate," he said.
'71 grew out of a pledge made by a political
organisation In our ward, which I, together
with fpur or five other persons, guaranteed.
The organization did not make good the
pledge and I have been endeavoring to
arrange with the other guarantors to pay
our proportlnato shares. They have not
complied, but I will personally settle the
matter by paying over the J10OO myself.'

Walter M Wood, executive secretary of
the Young Men'a Christian Association,
declared that the action wai begun re-
luctantly by the board of directors. "How-
ever," he etld, "we felt the legal action to
be our only proper course. Other

bad pledged us money and had
redeemed those promises. We Telt It would,
be unfair to hold some ot our subscribers
to their pledges and to release others. The
directors, too, have expended the money
stjbaerrbed. In many cases before It was
actually received, for new bullying andoljjer purposes, so Jhat if ibe pledge was not
good the directors themselves 4ould be Jisy
bk for th money' ,

"VTo do cot Uke to be obliged to sua Mr.
Mackey, but aa a matter vt trK Maiatw
metjLea it mspaf ur MJy course,'

possibly the first ballot over. But ho
"hardly thought" that this would bo done.
Much depended on the Resolutions Com-
mittee, which was considering the plat-
form In tho big room In tho rear of tho
structure.

Even the officers of the convention had
slept late,

STONE STAYS ON JOB
Scrgeant-nt-arm- s Stone, who by the way

Is a real hero, was on tho Job ery early,
but many of his aids were conspicuous by
their absence. Stone's doctor has asked,
ordered "and begge'd the "best setgeant-at-arm- s

In the United States" to go to bed
to get rid of a bad cold, but Colonel Stono
says, "nay, pay." After tho convention
Is o'cr he may consider such a thing, but
not now.

The first complete stato delegation to
get Its seats was thnt of Maryland, They
filed in nnd flopped down Into their chairs
with an attitude of dejection and Imme-
diately began perusing the morning papers

Tho time-honor- ceremony of bringing
In heavy gavels and big sections of oaken
planks to protect the chairman's tablo from
being battered to pieces took place nt 10:50
o'clock. As the two sergeants-at-arm- s
placed the plank In position, Tom Walsh, of
New York, got a laugh, by shouting:

"You might Just as well have left that at
home. Nobody Is going to 'start some-
thing."

FLEET OF AUTOS IN SERVICE.
Til nrflfaT if AYnarllta Viri nAmlnm i

privileged spectators and tho delegates nnd
nlffAitnn frAsa ne a a mt sl.A fa ii""""""j insmucio u, mo .uueui commlt-teo turned loose a fleet of private auto-mobll-

to ply between the hotels and the
Coliseum and trelteve tho congested taxi
service. The arriving delegates brought
stories of narrow escapes from collision In
thrt nllfn ,rini-,iHn- n ntnnn lit.tii.. ..

nue. But no one waa hurt and the pressing.
into service oi tne private automobiles
helped things, as by 11 o'clock the Coliseum
was beginning to fill up,

Although the recess yesterday called fora reassembling of the delegates at 11 today,
thore was no disposition on the part of the
leaders to get going, at that time. At IIthere were some 300 delegates In theirseats and about 10 members of the NationalCommittee In their platform seats. Sena-tor Harding, the temporary chairman hadnot reached tho hall at 11 o'clock, but waa
said to be on his way.

The Hughes men were If possible even

BROTHERS LEAVE HOME,

MEET IN HOSPITAL

Two Youths, Operated on Unex-
pectedly for Appendicitis,

Will Recover

Two brothers, both under 31, lay in adja-
cent cots in the Jefferson Hospital today.
Though still restless, under the after,
influences of ether, their faces, tinged witha smile, reflected their thoughts. Both were
together again, safe after serious opera-
tions for appendicitis which neither expect-
ed to survive.

The brothers, George and Ernest "Loser.
pf 319 North th street, left home for
work yesterday morning.

On his way George suddenly began to feel
severe pains in his side. He went to the
hospital. A diagnosis revealed symptoms
of acute appendicitis. Up to the men's sur-
gical ward went Oeorge on a cot and
shortly after, as he waa being wheeled out
again, he happened to glance at another
cot coming in, He looked again to make
sure and then the following exchange of
remarks took place;

"Hello, George, what are you doing in
heref

"Appendicitis. How about youT'
"Same thing," smiled Ernest.
Buf It was too much fqr the young boys.
"Good-b- Oeorge, we may never see each

other again," said Ernest In a shaky voice.
But both manfully brushed away the

tears that would persist in coming.
Thafa why the physicians placed them,

at the end of- - their successful operations,
of adjacent cots, so that when they woke
up from their lopg sleep they could greet
jeajch. other on the road to recovery.

.IJenyon Hccallcd to? Iowa by Illneaa
qHCAG0, June lr Senator Beayon, ot

Mara, manager of! Jhs campaign for the
BStttlttatlOU of hla .cclUatruo. Senator A. H

sanhw, waa called bck ta laft night J
ug vrm Jt,fi9 as 113 arMuijf.

CopyrlKht Moffctt Studio nnd I. F. B.

moro confident today than nt any time.
They said that they had corralled the miss-
ing 65 votes tho "Allies" had claimed they
could not get nnd that they wero prepared.
If necessary to "put Hughes across" on
the lnltl.il ballot If they deemed that nctlon
advisable. Tho Hughes men claimed that
two or three of the "favorite sons" had
planned to fiult and that their names might
not even be presented at all.

HUGHUS Mi:N CONFIDENT.
So suro wero tho Hughes men that they

had the victory won that they began dis-
cussing second place Ohio and Indiana
Wero talked of as tho best States from
which to mnko selections in vlow of tho
refusal of the Sherman supporters to "talk
business' or consider the nomination for
tho Illinois Senator.

Tho New York and Pennsylvania dele-
gations came In at 11:10. By that time
the crowd was beginning to put In an ap-
pearance. Two-thir- of the delegates'
scats wero filled when Senator Harding
camo In a minute or two later, Tho Sen-
ator shook hands with several friends on
tho platform but tho delegates made no
effort to start a demonstration In his favor.

SOCIETY FOLK IN BOXES.
Tho private boxes, most of which nrc as-

signed to Chlcngo society leaders, were well
filled with good-lookin- well-dress- womqn
who commented In audible tones on tho ap-
pearance of the various delegates

Tho veteran, Chauncey M. Depew, got the
first scattering round of applause from the
galleries as ho elbowed his way through tho
crowded aisles to his scat.

The delegates and spectators were
brought to their feot at 11:20 when the
band struck up "Tho Ban-
ner." It was applauded In a decorous man-
ner. Then Searseant-at-Arm- s Stono began
tho task of getting the delegates Into their
seats. He called upon police to seat the
delegates, by no means an easy task.

To meet a situation In Tennessee, the
committee reported a rule which permitted
the convention to make a nomination for
National Committeeman, but he said that
Tqnnessee delegates had Bettlcd their dif-
ference among themselves and that the
action would not be necessary this year.

DEPEW ASKED TO SPEAK.
The rules were adopted without division.
Then the chairman sprung a pleasant

surprise by calling upon former Senator
Chauncey M. Depew, of New York, for a
speech. Tho veteran Republican was es-

corted to the platform by Henry L. Stlm-so- n

and Speaker Sweet, of the New York
Assembly,

Depew was very happy to be called on
and grinned broadly ns he took his place on
the speaker's standard.

Depew put the delegates In a happy frame
of mind at the outset by declaring that to-
day was the 60th anniversary of his first
speech for a Republican.

"It Is a splendid experience to have been
a party man for oo years," he said.
"There was one. great issue In the cam-
paign of 1856, and there Is one great issue
in this one," he said.

BUUjIBAUGH AND PENROSE
NOT IN HARDING OVATION

Spontaneous Demonstration Follows
Permanent Organization

COLISEUM, Chicago, June 8. The firstspontaneous outbreak of the Republican
convention came today, when Senator War-
ren p. Harding was made permanent chair-
man, by the adoption of the committeereport, making the temporary organization
permanent.

Starting first with scattered applause, the
demonstration gradually increased In vol-
ume, and in two or three minutes the entire
convention was on Its feet cheering Thedemonstration lasted for five minutes,
ending at 11:40

The PensyJvanla delegation was the only
one In the convention that took no part in
tho ovation.

Both Senator Penrose and GovernorBrumbaugh eat silent throughout the cheer-ing apd shouting, and the other delegates
"took the tip" from them, and made them-
selves a conspicuous square of delegates
sitting unmoved In front of the speaker's
stand, while 900 other delegates and thethousands of ppectatoVa were wildly ap-
plauding

Senator Penrose sat In the seat assigned
to- him in the front row under the Pennayli
vama banner when the contention openedtoday, and did. not leave until Jut before
the Rules Committee reported. He vas
called Into conference on the. pUtform dur- -

ins the djlay in the Rules Commit rtport.
tepojt.

Other Coavcntiou Mn v Psjp

CRAZY OVER RELIGI

BLACKSMITH BEIIR

FARMW0RKEWI11

Man Near Reading Chases "fl
From House and Pinrtn vdS-- - SJIAS .

tim Alter Heading
Bible

TOLD TO KILL, HE BM
READING, Pa., Juno 8 Qolne aiJffl

insane from constant reading of thatS
ana me tsovontn hook of Moses. Pim.K?a big blacksmith, 41 years oid rfarK. a itoaaing suburb, murdered I?ham Flck, a farmhand, about 66 je4iSr
almost severing his head with an S

The tragedy occurred about 4 o'clevP
morning In the barnynrd back, of tshop. !f

Leas made no effort tn ,i. ...
arrested nn hour nfterward. n ..,. I
had been prompted to murder by Ti?l
coal burner who lives In the mountains'!
his home nnd by hla reading of r.2?I
Book of Moses. A Hanrthnt; !.!"!! I

Readers nnd Christian Wnrl,. , r. .'"

memorandum book In which were
numerous scriptural iZfJpassages wr e
In his pockets. 'N

Leas had a wife nnd two children 1st

Leas said ho hod been acting WerW
two weeks and yesterday she was comS
to floe from her homo because he went ,
her with a butcher knife. She sworewarrant for hln nrrnnt nml en.n( i,... rt
at a nearby hotel. "S

From marks on tho body It Is believe!?
wns first felled with a blunt end bf i2
axe and hla head chopped off as he .

ROOSEVELT ASKS FOR
"AMERICAN" PRESIDeM

Continued from I'nite Ono

people, so that thoy may In fact timS
tho standard thus rained. ?J

"Tho differences that have divided &

good Americans of all shades of polltS
belief, from ono another In the pasL2
Into nothing when compared with the'luJ!
now demanding decision for these, 'itml

Issues of n, unified Americanism and 'of t
tlonnl preparedness. .If we are not alldits A 4 Al rtrt n n1 apisall4r aI.
divide along the lines of section, of tmor of national origin, then the natloi (

will crumble Into dust. If we a.e w
luuiuuKiiiy jiicjimcu, ii wo nave notJ,

eloped n strength which respects thiriufc.
of others, but which Is also ready to enfowj
irom uuiura ruspcui lur lis own ngnts, thsJ
ituuiiei ui luier vu builii nave 10 8UDmlltj
the will of an nllen conqueror. kj

"Thcso questions aro not In the tttUm
of abstract thought. They must be Ukajjl
out of tho world of cloudy promise azsfl
vague pnrasing into tne worm of perfotn-- l

ance and of fact. They are today In am.1

creto form before you and your fenonfl
for your decision. For two years, la tltfl
face of tho awful world cataclysm, QM
nation has stood supine ana helpless, uit
hns not In the smallest degree prepaSl
Itself to ward off the danger. No DromisJ
no excuse now made by those responslbfl
ror tnis inaction is cntitiea to corulto
tlon. It Is for you and your associate ft
show the people that they hae a trctti;
alternative to which to turn. ,i

"The professional German-America- n te
ing through various agencies, Includlnja
called German-America- n alliances, an ii

this moment serving notice on the nwnbei
of your convention that your action not
be taken with a view to the Interest, M

of tho United States but of Germany ul
of that section of tho German-Aaert-

vote which Is to the core. I

bollevo with all my heart that the .acta
of these sinister professional Genua

Americans will bo repudiated wlth.acp;
contempt by the .great mass of ourjelto--

citizens who are in wholo or la pan ot

German blood and who are, "m, well

,know, unsurpassed in rugged ani whole,

souled Americanism by any other xltlteu
oi our iana, ,

"Hut the professional German-Araerlti-

are seeking to terrorise your cenreitltii
for they wish to select net Xovepibtt I

man who shall not be In good faith H

American President, but the Titers? ( I

foreign Ooernment. .It Is for your co

vontlon In emphatic fashion to repuaus

them. This can be done In effective jnanss
only If such action Is taken as to enabi

tho Ttenuhllcans. Progressives. DeroooW

who are true to the principles of Andm
.., 1 I 1 . U,. - et,rt .1

tjuunauu, unu niuupciiucitiD in d.,v.- -

loyal Americans to join In the enon s

reach the goal we all have In view.
"Can wo not, forgetting past dlfferepcal

now loin for tho safety and hondr pf Wl
country to lnforce the policies of gentfaM
Americanism and genuine preparednwj
Surely we can afford to act la accor4s4B
with the words of Abraham Lincoln, "IfM
he said, 'May not all, havlngfa commonly
fprnrft. reunite In a common effort to Si
our common country. May we ass; wW
who have not differed with us to lPtoB
me same spirit lowara tnoso " ,

"As fur hr mv own ROll! Is known tOS

It Is In this spirit that at this time I nu

my appeal to the Republicans ana r
gresslves assembled at Chicago.

"THEODORE ROOSEVEWgj
".ea

TOO LATE FOB CLASSIFICATION 1

HELP WANTED FEMALI3

HOSIERY Olrls. It to 10 years of ate.
Pilling & Madsley. lilliO Ea" Huntlngfcsa

-

MAN AND WIFE Man to run Ford .tar
to be senerally usetuli woman for cooUM"
housswork: country. Meet employer, W
205, BOB cnestnut at., rrioay. ii .

HELP WANTED MALB .

AUTOMOniLD 8T0CKP.00M CLERK wactdj!

city. For youmr man. wideawake. IntJJajs
willing and snappy worker, this la
portuntty. Automobile parts ePf1rlM?iS

easenttal. Write, statins full P"'yS
AVnA-t- ... wham

fore, reference and salary desired. OW" '
nuinucr. p., ,. cug -- ""-'

BOILER MAKERS. RIVETEP.B ANP, B3
Apply ATLANTIC REFTM

nk.nv Office. 3144 PassyugJUSera wanted.s,. ni.il.
CAHPKNTER WANTED. APPLY A?il .REF1NINO CO.. rnlla. Check

Vjaavunk avenue. -- -

liTnaisiiB WANTED. Apply ATLANTlpJK
KINlNa CO., Phlla, Check Ortlca. ! jvunle ave.

BHIPPINQ ULERKi nlsht crewi Mo"
nlsht; aalary 112, Apply

fl 4 tfneldl sss

WATCHMAN, exp'd nlsht watchmen . B" S
demand boilers and pumpaj must hsis aire;
ersnees. Address I.. KoBosSJJi.

MAN WANTED to take charge of toolroPMj
who la familiar wth machine l"9,f2
inability to perform active shop
lemons.. si aa. leaser tenir,
Other CUtslBed Ads on Psies 1 ad Ifj

WEXXXKXXXXm

V
ONE-DA- Y

OUTINGS
FHOM MARKtT5TBtrrWHR'
$1 On uti. cur, wiw"J- -

I cp Mar, f"!Sm Ms City, Stunt Harbor. Anglwts
gsrpallr Pollar Ji"",u,
Train starts running tfena
7.00 A. M, HuBdaysi- -.
Add, Trn Atlan. City, 7 J? s,JAda. irn Wl'd Bha 9 48
$1 9fi "srnsisl Wsr, Bar Has

wan, Jim H t oa. jlisi, !f2a

11.50 Sifi
fPOM BHQAO STREET STvn? TO
52.00 BsWmere ,

S2.B0 WSSIUMIM. ,f
iMS-IJ- IMS II, li, Jstj m V W
B'eadSS.T.jsi.. wesf PWU, Ti
Pennsylvania 1.

mil

m


